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British police
to help force
inS Africa. '

aegis of the European Union. It
will be led by the Assistant
CollUIl.!s&iotler. Keith Biddle. an
expen in counter-temlrism Qt.
tached to the Home omce.

Ta.sk grtl\lP members will be
attached to regional police
hea<!quartllrs, but will be d~
ployed by the Independent !!:let>
toral ColUllliss1on.

Lieutenant·General Basie
Smit. deputy coltlDlissioner of
the South African pol1ce. and
Lieutenant·Gueral Johan Ie
Rowe were due to return from
"leave" today after giving the
GoldstoDe Commission of in·
Quiry 10 dayS to prove they
were leaders of the scrcalled
Third Force.

Judge Goldstone returned to
Johannesburg yesterday aitllr a
Wilt to Britain, and said he had
received substantial further in·
formation relating to his publi·
cation of the Thlrd Force allega.
tions last month. He Aid he
would hand the material to an
intemational team to as&e$S the
evidence.

He $0 crit:ldsed a fellow
member or the bench who had
suggested the commission be
wound up alter it had spread
suspicion and d1strust aea1nst
the force 1nternat1onlilly.

The attAck on the commis
sion came last week from Mt
Justice Smit as he passed judg
ment on 17 hostel dwe1la's con
victed of responsibility for the
1992 Boipatong massacre in
which 45 people were killed.
Judge Smit accused Judge
Goldstone of accepting tbe evi
dence of two witnl!.S$8S who
were proven l1ars that police
were responsible for the
massacre.

In his statement yetlterday,
Judge Goldstone said the two
wltnes.ses were produced by the
police, and that his report on
tM Boipatong inquiry still had
to be published.

David lerufont lit
..0 .........1141,...
ctlrl. MoG..... ItI ......

B
RITAIN is sending a
team of about 40 top
policeomcers to South
Atr1ca to help to over-

seetthe Ioca1 l101ice amid new
controversy over the alleged in
volvement of senior rommand·
ers ma plot to de8tab1lise the
country.

The row has provoked 'un
precedented exchanges be
tween two Supreme Court
judges over a1leptiOni by one
that the other had ID1eared the
force.

In Natal, meanWhile. the
army is preparing £Or a big
crackdown on Inkatha under
the reeionalstate ofeme~ncy.

Government intelliience
SOtU'ces &aid tM crackdown
would go ahead ifFtlday's swn·
ilUi involving Chief Mango.
suthu Buthelezl. or fore1&!1 me
diation,failed to prodUce a
swift reduction in violence.

The continued slaughter in
thepro~ - with at least 12
more deaths ovem1Cht - it
seen as confirmation that influ
ential elements within Inkatha
Intend to Pre68 ahead with the
campaign to wreck the vote.

An Inkatha mareh through
Empangeni in northern Natal
today will be the first test of the
securl.ty forces' w1l\ingn.ess to
enforce a ban on carrying arms
under the emersellCy ~'
tiona. The South African D&
fence Force baa deployed UOO
troops in the province.

The ANC said yesterday that
Henry Kissinger and Lord Car·
rington were due to arrive thi$
week to mediate betwee:l the
ANC and Inkatha. But it is un·
likely tpey will go unless they
are l!IVlted by qreement at fri
day'S summit.

The British police team going
out this week will be part of an
ll(H;trong task ~up under the

with ~ lMincsa of boldintJ free
and fair dettiODS, the rd'uIal Dl
Chid Buthelezi to heed the popuillC
will hu ted to tantiDuing tensiol1

KwaZu!u will bs~ i13 own fedcn1 .between IDbtha aad~C support
psrJiameDl afkr Ihe elecrioos: crs in the Zulu IOWDlbips. The deC-

Despite Cbief Buthelezi'l - ind . lInbao of • I~e ofemergcaC)' lui '
Zulu 0118 Goodwill ZwelilhiDi's - Thursday iD NataliKwaZulu has di
call fur "the Zulu Dation" DOt 110 .inilhed the nllJDber af violel1t
YOIe, balfoflnkat!»s $UPport~Mid tlasbpointJ, uc.ordin:g to the poIiee.
they were delermmed to do Se), '. ba' hu' had .little UIIpaet OJ! the

TheSlmIla:! r_' mott campre- death rate, whicb yeslerday climbed
,hm1i'e DmoDai poll abo put ~ .1boYe 60 for the lasl five daY'- .
ANC colDfortably ahead of Inbtha. . Hopes tor peace weorc bol&tered
in Naw. II also allowed that sup;. :)I'eS~ by Dews of the imminCDt
port b Inbths among Whiles,. .mYeJlD South Africa of the lionner
which .... high io November. bas VS aaewy of atate HeDry Kis:sin
Yirtua1Iy cased (() c::ml. . l!tf aI!-d Brilaio'a farmer fareian ae<:-

The paUl RinfOrce the wide- .KI81Y LonI Carrin,ton.on I media
apread perception dlat the maiD. ra. . tloD miRian.
1011 Chief Badlelezi is boy\lo(tUIJ A lCnior ANC official. wbo did
die clettioDl. iad~ is tryiolJ to IIOt wi&h to identified, laid talks be
hold the eam demlX:raric prooca lWUD the ANC aod lakadaa would
10 1'Il1$001 wilb the threat of ''ciw tate place over me Den few days to
war". is ilia difficulty '!rim tAe 00- JlRPIR the polllld CDr the _dia·
WJD of bcalming U qIpOSitioll tors' urinl.
poIiticiaD., "My undct8l2Ilding is Wt KU-

As to the mlSOD w~y the ANC is .aer uel Caningron ...•iD ar
5Itedding IOlIlC of ils ,ole. it appean me dais lIR'Ck." Mid the ANC om
tel be dDc (() the ~ioll taien col- c:ial. lidding Wt dae mcdiMon'
keth'e1y by ~c ANC and the gov- reoommc:udations Wtluld Il()[ lie
ernmeat tD introduoe. double bel- biodial. "1'hey,.ill be hue to me
lD( SYSlem for the llaDaDai and d4te, 80t to adlitnte," he laid.
provincial parlialIIeDe;,. SomuOle:rll Spcal.illl ill the Uaited StaICl,
IIOW Iccaa disposed 10 McI&ing their Mr KiaaiaIJU laid he _ honoured
bets aud ,p!itting dIcK YOtCi 011 to be asked to .ediate. "1 IUD wait
polling day. lAg liac .o~ precise terms of refer-

Ifdae rcsula of lhe Srut4ay Tr-r enoe and the bi&h-l~lmeeting be
naCODa! poll hold fJnll men four tweeD tk pUlics whicll i' takiq
NP ministers would accompany a place on Friday.~ he said.
Yiee-prc:aideDt FW de Klerk ill the Today Inkaw is dlle tel ItoId s
cabinet of me toalition lo"CmmeDt .arc:h in the nonhera Natll towa
of IHtioaal UDity that will rule ofEaapaDlleni. It is expected 10 pro
Soutll Afriat far the fine liyc yean vide. stiff len of the ability and~
after lIIe dection. solve ofthe army, deployed in DUID-

Whilc 111011 of the country, II the ben in lhe province ioUOIlWmg
polls now COIlclllsively sbow. wolild Uapll6itiaD l)( the scate of emn'·
like nothing more than to get on pIIC)', to QOI1tain the killinp.
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SA opinion polls say
ANC is assured of
electoral victory



THE writing is on the wall for
Chief Mangosuthu Buthele-Li,
and be knows it.

The decision ot President
F W ae Klerk on ThursclllY to
send South African Defence
Force troops irlto his KWlIZulu
fiefdom has shaken his willllnd
destroyed lilii capacity to wrec.k
the country's firsr dc::mocratJc
elections later this montb.

Tht;: Zulu LT.iJ war between
~ppo!ten; of Chief Buthele2i's
lnkiitha party and Nellion Man
dela's ,toJricall National Con
gress will be containod suffici
ently to allow reasonably free
and fair c:.1cctions. preventing In
~tha from undermining Soutb
Africa's ~nt democracy.

Inkatha V. now a wounded,
comer~d animal, and while its
laS!~ wiH iCilY to tnQ.re
bloodshed, more piles of
corp~ in coming week.'i, the
best course left to Chief
Buthelez.i is to negotiate the
terms of an honourable surren
der. Th~ he will hope ro do
when he and his nephew, Zulu
king Goodwill Zwelithini, meet
this wec:k with Mr Mandela and
Mr de Klerlo..

Until Februal)' 1990, when
Mr Mandda was released.
Chief Buthelezi hac! enter
tai!ll;:d the notion that he could
become president of South Af
rica. Thl;:n, upon discovr;ring
that, in t<:rrns of popular ~up

port, Inkatha was no match for
the ANC, he: settled for the idea
that he could become governor
of a new province, NatalI Kwa
Zulu. When he realised On the
evidence of ,,11 tbe opinion polls
that the ANC would defeat him
even on his Zulu turf, be madt;:
common cause with tbt;: racist
white right. pulled out of cons~i
rutional negotiatioIU and s31d
he would not tllke part in tbe
,,1~iol4. His fall-back option
was to seek refuge in patriotism
and demand the esttlblilihment
of a Zulu kingdom to rule aU of
Natal and KwaZulu.

last Suuday, warning once
mOre of imminent civil war, he
declared the stage was set for "a
fight to the fIMh with tbe
ANC". Whar a difference a
wt;:ek makl;:~.

Early On MondllY morning
Ink-lltha warriors invaded cen
tral JohannCliburg. They arrivt;:d
d,mcins, firing shots in the air,
br.mdishing &pears ilnd shielda.
They marched past tbt;: ANC's
natiol1lil headquarters once,
twice I be tbltt! time ANC ~

eur{l~ ~I'SODnel had had

~~ '~$~:t:
dead on the li!reet. Outside the
mam CIty hbrarr snipers opened
fire on the mam re&iment, the
"impi". Four or five died and
liCOres lay wounde4. At two in
the ufternoon the impi lett
town, hoads bowed, diagging
their spears behind them, es
corted by the army and police.

Suddenly Chief Buthelezi is talking peace, not war In a head-on clash, his opponents have called his bluff

Fight goes out of Zulu warriol
No he did DOt: The: official

Tht;: fear now WIlS that the war- was clearly "traumatiled" by did not 'oin iIi the enthu~~tK;
riors would wrellk vengeance on the lcilling& 01'1 Moud.lly and did a ilUSC was er.
the townships. In6tead !hr;y re- :. not know what he was sayini- IS hold over the KwaZulu
trr;ated to their h~tels. In the Durban srudio, Jaeob ildministtatlon is shaky. After

The next day Chief Buthe- Zuma, the ANC'5 candidate for the ell:ctiQo&, tile fl!nd~ 1Iol:rl
lui snarled lUld raged lind called lovernor - or prt;:mier - of Pretoria on which rbe 11 me-
off, witb King Goodwill's sup-. Natal / KwaZulu. expressed his Illn e f
port, a summit pl8lU\ed for horror at the killiniS of ANC its udger w..ill .d.r.¥ .\U2.. and the
Wednesdlly with Mr de Klerk and lnbtha officials, and noted c1VilS~ServSJWlliUiu police
and Mr Mandela. The "war" his own homestead had been iDc 1.1 _ar~ ;llte~esrless.
$hiftcd~ to the NatalI Kwa- burnt down a few days earlier. - e National Party gavem-
Zulu ~~it. Thllt nighr five %Mot of Mr de Klerk, as offi-

AN ffj 'al I cd Chief Buthelezi' came in cl'als will r--"ily c;on~~d~ I'nyoung a CI II were ur ........ ...... ..
to an Inkathll hostel tor "pe~ and, meekness itself, said be privlltf;:. hiUi lo~t all patience
ta1lcs" and mown down with agreed with rtI\1ch of what Mt with Ch.ief ButhelezL It views
AK47s, in revengefor tbe events Zumll hlld said ond, "II fight to him as an ami.democrat and a
in Johannesburg. The Natali the finish" now IIpparently for- volatilt;: troublemuer. The
Kwazulu death toll for March, gotlt;:n, e::xprew;:<! his deep ~r- ANC, the government-in-wait-
the Human Rights Comm.ist;ion rOW at the burning of hi~ ins. believes him to be unpre-
lJloounced, was 266. homestead. He repeated three dictablc and dangerous.

On Wednesday the cabinet times how sorry he was to have , Most impor1ant. fOt a mall
met. Fivr; days earlier, Mr Man- hearuthis. "1 would not want to who has relied on terrOr as bis
dela bad urgt;:d Mt de. :K1erk ro. have my homestead burnt principal irultrument of politi¢al
impose a litate of ernergel;1C::Y.. Mr down," the chj·~f said, persuasion, he no longer hiL~
de K1erk had demwTe4. sus- Meanwhile King Goodwill. the unconditional support of
geSt1ng instead that they wait for Natal newspapcn reportod yt;:5- the security forC<:!i, The "third
the outcome' of the talks with terchly, WIiS telling II mt:t;:ting'of force" connection between
the Zulu Icing and his uncle. But Zulu lc::aders that the time had InIcatha and the security police
now the 18lki were ot! in~fi. come to pursue the cause of was shamefully and conclusively
nitely, and things could no lons- peace. . exposed by the Gojd~ton~
er be allowed to drift. Th. cabin- . On Friday afte1'11oon Chief CommibSion two weeks ilSl).
et seriollSly examined the pros· Butbelui put an end to doubts Ordinary policemen in Natal
poet" of • state of emergency. that the itnpdsition of the state have not been providing
Early on Thursday momins. Mr of emerZl;:nc::y - which be ,d Inkarha killers with immunity

. de Klerk met his generals, and fitst characrel'ised as ao "java- from llITC$1 in the 11iSt two years.
at 10.30 he announcecl tbe state sion" - would rule out tillb And now the SADF, a force far

_I witb Mr Mandela and Mr de
of emergen<:y. The anny woul... Klerk. He:: d«lared thaI he and mighrier than the rag-tag army
go iA "incrementally" ovt;:r the the king would attend, pro~ably of semi-trained warriors Ln-
next·weeks. Rule of law would on Wednesday. And then, am- katha has put together in recent
be suspended, the army and the ninely, he said: "Ev~n at rhis month.~. hll$ bec:n let loQ;;C on
police would be granted extnor- lnkatha
dinaIY powers of llrreS!, search III sta e t;:rt;: is a chan~ the Chief Buthelen became ae-
and seizurl;:. Inkathll Freedom arty may CU/ltomed, during the apartheid

The emergency regulations, jo1n:the I:ll:ch0!lt: years, to play the game against
as published by the government, Why has ChIef Butht;:l<:,ti thr; ANC with loaded dic.:~.
werl;: clearly targeted at lnkatha. backped:llled so dramatically? When states of emergency werl:
inr~pof\se to its weU-chroni- The point is that his power imposed in the 19i1Os, it was

.cled tactics to di~rupt the elec- has nevcr been at a lower r;bb only ANC loyalists who were
tions. Fines and/or impri:;on- than it i~ today, tht;: biilanCl: (1£ detained. never lokatha sup-
ment face tbose contravening iorces never more unfavourable potters, however heinous their
rt;:gulations that prohibit; , . to his cause. Five years ago, be- (;rimt;:6. That has now changed
Cl Qt'gaImliiS\ffiauiho~ mill- fore: the democratic process be- forever, and Chief Buthelezi is
taly or piii'iiiiilltlllY trauung or gan, everyth in!: sec:med to be fac~d with two choices.
~ uSi: and ecnstructi~ o~ . going his w:\-y. He enjoyed the Either he !lIkeS pllrt in the
w~POI)& and ammunJqon; enrhu~i ..~tic support of the clt:etion$ and pr~plIres himself
ClInrerf!rence With lawful pth- West. notably Margaret That- for the prospect of opposition
erinks (in terms of this regula- cht;:r. whose official doon; were politics _ although this option
rkrn; no person lUlly threaten iUways open ro him; be enjoyed might bI; logistically im~ble
others or intimidate them); the backing of South African lit this lare stage; or, more like-
o Conlnlvening the prohioition business; he exercised unchal- !y. he cuts a deal this week with
on the carrymS all" di~p!R):..Q.f lenged, Ilutoeratic rule Over Mr Mandela and Mr de KJerk.
weaPons. including firt;:lrtnS, Kwazulu; he had the support of whem:lly King GoodwiU is con-
ali.'it;:gais, ~, 3J(I;S, pattgll!i the Prt;:toria iovemm~nt and, stitutionally assured of his king-
and knobkieri above all, the security forces in dam, a' new monarchic- tier of

. n Thvrsday night Chie! his war against tht;: ANC lUId iu. government is created, with
Buthr;lt;:Zi appellft;:d on a current <lilies. largely !I)'IIlbOlic pawers, and ht;:
affairs telmion programme Now the international and preoares to serve out his days in
caUc:d Agtnda. When rht;: pre- thla.av2o?lH:t:jUfsj"1iliri?i2in politiCs as prince and tradition-
Sl:ntet crOliSOd to him in UlundL ... -=tiiiii. __ -L__ -- - .1 chief ml1'lisb:r to tht;: king.
the capital uof his' one-party We.doesday the US ambassa- Nelson Mandela will have
KwllZulu "homeland", the dot, Princeton L man. avo a rhe pOwer, but Chief Buthele7.i,
chief bad his eyos lihut. His s~ec In urban bet if he can musrer some method;
head hung over his chest. ~ \t;:ading lights of the Natal pri- hll5 unc lut OPPOrtunity to $ave

A top lnkatha otfici.lI in 30- VlifC"'ectot ChIef BmhtlttllNlIl; some taco and s.lvage a politi-
hannesburg had declared on in attendance. The mbaMilldor ClII role for hilll6c::lf after the
Thursdiily afternoon that the:: sAAke out Vigorously m faVour elections. The alternative, ft

. impoo;ition ot II ~tllle ot emet- of.the new constitution and thL - fight t? th~ fil)i6h, means only
l;ency meant the statt of ~he ciy- elections. It was a slap In the one thmg: ol>llVlOn.
i1 war, the presenter ~ald. Old ace or Ie u r; e:u. r e
Chle! Buthelezi a~ee1 e ~peec. e<m1y

mem r 0
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The Buthelezi henchman who
leaves mass murder in his wake
THERE can be few aocieties ~ection and dembiJised the
where a man implicated by a ju'· country. Two events sparked the
ditial commission in mass mur- ·olence. Snipers in the building$
der and named .., an &aent of surrounding Library Gardens
sinister force I whose aim il to fited on the aowd. there. Mean
labot,ge democratic reforms while, ci~\H blocks away at Shell
could 10 daysl'ter organise pub- Hou,se, the .\NC's headquartcn,
lie chaos in the counoy's COm- ANC SUards opened tire on·the
mercial c:apita! and blame it on crowd. Both events happened at
his rivals. 'about the same time, but it it the

Thcrnba Khoza, the Transvaal fint that holda the mOst unan
leader of Chief Manaosutbu Iwcrtd Cluesoons.
~uthelezi" Icltatha Freedom Who were the snipers who
PartY,i, not a man to fall on his tired on LotatY Gardens, rtsult
sword. AJ organiser of lnkatha's ing in counter-tire, confusion and
bloody incursion into Johannes- death? 1nkatha blamed the A."l\JC.
burg last Monday, in which 31 However, it would have bee:n vir
people died, he has made an Nally impos£ible for ANCguer
enormoU$ amount of political rillal armed with AK--47s to gain
capital, condemning the African acce" to high-seeurity buildings
National Congress for the tnassa- and leave again, unde:tccted. At
Crt ofhi~ followers. the very least, why wc:rc they not

Four weeks 1&0, The Oburwr ,poned by police, who, accord
named Khoza a& a ausp¢Ct in last 'ina to ~jor Kobus Peche, iet up
November's Nqutu massacre in observation postS on top of tht
Natal province in which 11 ANC buildings?
supporters died and where a
promising investisation by police
wal quashed by lnkatha loyalistll
in the Kwazull.1 homeland.

Four years '80, Khoza was
caught .t a roadblock with
AK-47 assault rifles and a bomb
in his boot, driving from a battle:
at a Witwatersrand boatel in
wbicb ~O people had just died. A
magistrate accepted Khou',
ItOry that the arms were a plant.

Two weeka ago, the Goldstone
Commisaion publici$ed prima
J~ evidence that KhoZQ was II
paid police agent and central or
pouer of so-called Third Force
activitic:1l, includini the planning
of massacres on trains and from
the: ho.td~ on the Reef, the town
ahips around Johanne$burg.

(

Khou', march into Johannes
burg I.st Monday dramatically
furthered the asenda of the Third
Force. It discredited the ANC, lluthel.,zh New evidence 0'
panicked whites, c1011ded the Inkatha'. alnlater Unlta.

tood, the pseudonym ot the
political columnist in Buid, the
!irgest Atrikaans-laniuaie daiiy
newspaper in South Africa,
lutched a more plausible Ice
nario, pointing out that a key as
pect of the Goldstone Commis
sion's investisuions is the
involvement of private ICcuricy
companie:s in Third Force
operations.

'Whoebe, other than trU&ted
and known aecurity allards,
could gain access to office blocks
aroWld the Ubt'8ry Gardens with
weapons, gain access to the roof,
tire a few Ihots at the crowd and
leave the building unhindered 
or, even better, continue with the
security of the building?' he
wrote.

The common poinr be'tween
Iniutha'i and the ANe's vcr
,i~;H ill that the: mlUSIIcre
resulted from a conspirllcy. The
question i$: whose conspiracyi'
Khoza, by his Own ac1mis$ion,
had fotdc.nowledge of the events.
He had such 'reliable informa·
tion' that the: ANC was going to
inliltrate ",gmrs prowcauurs into
the march that he informed the
Commissioner of Police on Sun
day night.

M Lood points out, Khou
eould have 'known in advance
what wat going to happen and
Wit setting up the: ANC. Shortly
before th~ shooting at Library
Gardena, Khon - who wu
there - received • mcuage on
his pager from Inkatha'i 'Durban
Information Office': 'ANC pr()
vocateun placed among match
ers. wtNCted to begin random
mooting'. Was that a warning for
Kho~ to'pass on or a command
paged to lnkatha agents placed
woughout the crowd and on the
bui1~?

The e:xplanation trult the ANC
planned the operation lacks the

crucial piece of evidence that a
detective looki for; motive. The
ANC, apparently u6ure:d of vic
tory in the ele:ction, had lca~.t to
pin from rurning Johannesburg
mto a bloodbath.

Also puzzling is the a..ault on'
Shell Ho\Ue. ANC intelligence
had forewamed the police of this
potsibility but inexplicably they
did nothing to cordon off or pro
tect the building. According to
eyewitne:s"s, ANC security
IWrds opened fire on a provoca
tive but not immediarely thre:at
ening crowd. Their trigger-happy
behaviour handed Kho~ an u
expected bonus.

At his firlot press conference
last Monday, Kho~a blamed
'ANC agents prw(U4tlUI'$' for the:
chaos, but by the next day the
fOCU6 had switched exclusively to
the 'massacre of Shell House',
the more clear-cut mst.ll1lce of
ANC wronsdoing.

LaSt Thuuday night, Khoza
appeared on Talk At Nine, a pop
ular radio talk show in the Wit
watersrand. Mary, an Afrikaner
from 'south Johannesburg, as
lured Khoza that 'many thou
sands of white, are right behind
you'. Eddie, a nec-Nazi from the
Orange Free Stare, offered
Khoza the support of the Boer
nation: Mosel from Soweto was
less complimentary. 'When I
hear your voice on the radio, I'm
always depressed simply be~use

yOll always come to the radio on
tOP of the corpses of our people.
When Our people die, Thembll
l<hoza can be found.'

The: urbane, heartfelt pose that
Khoza had been adopting all
week, to match his WCtit African
robe, slipped for an instant, and
the voice snapped: 'If you don't
know what you're talking about,
you betler shut up.'

Phillip van Nlekerk
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Rage and fear ina
town rent asunder

24 17JeGuardian
Inkatha thugs
write 'Don't
vote' in blood

wants it confUted to barracks.
In townshlp6, ANC sympa.

thisers cheered some of the
1,200 men the South African De
fence Force is deploying. But
the army faces a difficult task
preventing attaclQ; in the town
ships where most of Ita forces
are concentrated, let alone the
vast rural areas where intimi
dation 1& mo3t etrective.

An ttttJick on the ediC of Port
Shepatone's Gamalakhe town
ship wiped out almost all the
wom\!n in a family. The nine
dead included a five-month-old
baby, four teenage girls and a
great·gran<1mother. aged 70.

The killers arrived after dusk
on Saturday night looking for
the only man present, Nduku·
zempi Mzelemu. First they
knocked on the door of his
daughter, Elizabeth. ''They said
1 must open up, they are I
police," she said. "We came to
the door and one of them asked
where is my father.

"He s!apPQCl me on my face
and they asked us to come out.
But I wouldn't go and I man.
aged to hide in the wardrobe
with three of the children. They
did not COme back. All 1 heard
them say was 'Let's go and fin·
ish with these other ones'."

As the killers moved to Mr
Mulemu's small brick home.
he ned UP the hill, from where
he watched them surrowld the
house, where most of the
WOmen were cowering. The kill·
ers hacked their way through
the door. and dragged their
prey out. Although the walls
are speckled with bullet holes,
the victims all died from ma
chete wounds to the head.

"The women and children
were still inside because they
heard the guns," Mr Mze1emu
said. "When they couldn't find
me, they were banging on the
doors and shooting windows.
The women were begging llIld
crying ... Then they were hit·
ting them with building blocks.
shooting them with guns and
l'ull.Ll&lulht: Iuuylllt."

Mr Mzelemu says he believes
they were attacked because one
of his sons who lives in Durban
has recently joined the ANC.
Mr ~lemu is himself an ANC
sYIDPHthi:>er, aJthough not ~
member.
E~beth said the entire fam·

ily had bought Inkatha party
cards because they thoutht that
would save their lives. "There
was a time when we were tol<1 it
would be better to join. Every•
one had to," she said.

awl. MoOr..1
In Gamalakhe, aout"-rn ....tal

WARRIORS of tho
mainly Zulu In·
katha Freedom
Party fought back

yesterday again8t the state of
emergency in Natal with fur·
ther massacres which troopS
appeared powerless to prevent.

Despite emergency powers
which come close to martial
law, at least 4{) people have died
in political viole~ in Nata!
since the army moved in on Fri.
day. The continued killings will
compound fears that, no matter
the guarantees the government

(

offers, to be Zulu and VOte in
South Africa's first democratic
elections on April 27·28 will be
to invite a death sentence.

In southern Natal, almost all
the women in a family were
hacked to. death on Saturday
night. In Bambhayi SQuatter
camp near Durban, where the
army has been on regular pat.
rol, seven people were killed.
including a woman shot dead
while worshipping at a cross
erected from the wood of
burned homes as a symbol of
peace. In rural Eshowe a man
was found with the skin peeled
trom his face and his genitals
cut off. No arrests have been
made for any of tho attacks.

Yesterday the ANC leader.
Nelson Mandela, sai<1 a summit
meeting with Chief Mango.
suthu Buth.ele:d, leader of In·
katha, the Zulu King Goodwill
Zwelithini and President !". W.
de Klerk will finally go ahead
on !"riday. The aim is to otTer
the Zulu leaders guarantees
about the king's status after the
elections in return for their
blessing for the vote.

But the latest round of kill·
ings suggested that Inkatha and
others interested in destabilis·
ing the election arc prepared to
continue their campaign.

The South African Defence
torce nas ocgun to rountl \.ljJ

$Orne of thoso identified with
efforts to wreck the elections,
and Inkatha's mllitary training
camps have emptied, although
the tho usands that went
through them are still on the
loose.

In Natal, the South African
polico have effectively fallen
under rnllltarY control, but the
future of the force widely seen
as Chief Buthe1ezi's private
army, the KwSZu.lu police, has
yet to be settled. Mr Mandela

k11l1n. u tetamoWlt to ne
. clrtion becaulle the youth had

nowhere to run and 110 way
of de ftlldin i h.iJNiell.

The ANC ot'flcial,' cla1m or
eelf·d.fence has Dot ~eD
helped by their attempt to
let away. Someone took
their car number and the cm
caugbt tb.etn 500 yanU dowu
the road.
Emp&Illr~ 11 DO ItraD&rr

to polltlcal k1ll1nll but
~panza'I dMth bas &J1Ifi'8CS
a COtlUDwUty wh1cll ftan It
will tip the IC&let toward an·
other bout of k.U.l1Dr. Th.e
loc&I1Dk.atha leader IllilNU
euetJy that.

''Thib hu uplet the mem
ben of the b1k.atha and they
are mIl cledd.I.DC what IUPS
to take, and they'v. l'Mched
certain COI1Chlllont ..hlch
have yet to '" reveUe4. H Mr
Mkhiuaal4.

lfaome of the yowq men at
the Inkatba omce are any !.D.
cUcation, Mr Mkh.Ut mM%L8
more bloodlet1:l.Dl. Sevtral
doun were .~ Ill' (or
"tra1D.1ng". Mr Mkh1.ze aaid
they wIre hein, &a~t to
marahall demoD.tra tionl,
But theee clay., IDkatba',
younK r~ruIU uauall)' learn
bow to f1~[, and that II what
these YOWlC meu .xpect.

"We are bert to ehow th~

ANC," laid one. "We will
ebow thelll our flIu and our
lpears and our run'. Thia
ana II ror lDkatha. Come
back IOOD, thtre wUI be no
1D0reANC,"

The fNr .bo.... at the ANC
offtce, 1U2der Ii.,. in tbe
heart ofInkafU territory.

"ANC people do not ~et1
board t&x.t6 from tiW; u:<lk
bere becalUe it'e too danlfr·
OWl," Mr McbWlU I&1d.
,~ hay. been people

clraued out or the t&lds and
attacked. 1'1m't bave been
many kilUnca hert. J don't
know what those .s.aths the
other clay wUl mean for t,lI
now. There are lot. of
I"IlIDOllri aDd they are yery
c1t1t.bllUW1g btoellae tAty
could be true, wh1cll mean,
Eaa1er weekend could be the
bei1nnlni or~ violence,"

As he .poke a croup of
yowlC meD~ OIl th~ op
po6!te .ide of the 6treet, 1e6·
turing at ~ ANC office,
WlthUl N('Oncla a YOUDI ANC
comrade wttb a aIlotrun ran
out the door. A~other
wh1pped a pUlol from h1,j
belt. Some of their COIDp&D
loDll urrecl them to .hoot.

A white woman parked in
front of the office panicked,
• hoved her ac:hoolbo)· toll
lllto h.r car, and nearly ran
over black onlooker. u ah.
tpedawll)·.

Chris McGreal
reports from
Empangeni, Natal,
on the volatile
mood after a killing

PROVOCATION fa euy
in EIIlJlUifnJ, aDd ret·
rlbution ,~!f't. All

Mkhapbeni Mpanza, aced 19,
had to do to be ,hot dead
W2der the DORI of local de
tectiveti In the Natal t<nr."Jl
wu rip up an election poster.

Mpanu was not p.ard.cu·
lariy noteworthy 1%1 violen~
tem Emp&l1lfni. but Il1i aJ·
leled killers are. Tile
r'I1onal ANC 1M4er, 5enro
McbWlU, aDd hI.s bo<tyfUUdi
face murder and attempted
IIIarder chari" for a Idlli.IIg
111 bl'O&d claYliaht c1eta1bed
bf the pollce u a "cold
blooded political murder".
Local people fear It will ._d
te many mor•.

Not unu,uallY, the two
lIide8 aaree on lOme but not
all the c:b'cumstallus of the
kllI1ng, Mpanu wu epatted
with a handful of other
yOWl( Inkath.t suppomn in
central Empanaenl ho141~
an ANC poster. The )'outM
lay they found It lyinl on the
If'OWld. TJu ANC aays it wu
ripped from .lamp-paat,

There II DO &rIU.ll1ent that,
as Mr Mcbunu', car .WW1g
&rOWi d lUId pa.ssed apin, the
Inkatha ,upporteri were rip
ping the poster te thredB.
~ of the eve IDfl1 in the
car wen armed. Th.y
.topped and, u the~nt
lDteulned, l.apt out and
ered a couple of abota. The
youtM ICattered.

Some of tile men pursued
MkhaphenJ Mpa.n:.a into an
alley beeide the pollee ertm1.
ul1DvettipUon 4epartmJ!Dt
omcn. Two .boll weDt
tbrouJb the ClD', window...
A bullet Itn1clt MplUUa lD
tht cheat. He .... rOQud
l1umped over a car at the end
of the alle)', with DOwbere
.be to tun. S. cUed 10 miIl
litH later.

Robert Mk.h1u. the reeion&l
lDkatba leader, IIYI Mpanza
W8li a.bot without provocacion.
Tbt ANC men aa14 one of the
fOUthi cirelli' a plMtol and they
w.re rorced to d.fend
themselvet.

A W1tneu told th~ police
the In.II..atha ,upportera were
indeed ripplnr down ANC
poIUfl, but wen not armed.
No~ wall found an~·here
Dear Mpanza.

The wtm.. deIcrihec1 the

./
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Inkatha -executes
five ANC Zulus ..

The word also is that if the
order comes from the govern
ment to go and do in Kwa·
Zulu, the fiefdom of Inkatha
chief Mangosuthu Buthelezi,
what the army did in "Bop"
and Cisk~, it shall be done.

late during the f\In-up 10 the elec
tions. Spokesman Dumiuni
Makhaya warned that ANC ~cm
ben would not take this lateSt at·'
tack lying down. ,

The ANC leader, Nelson
Mandell, was in no mood yesterday
to buckle to armed Inkatha prClStU'e
for the dcetioc$ to be $uspellde4
pending agreement Oil ChiefButhe-

> 1ezj's confusing demand for the
CtitablUhment of a '"Zulu lti~g·

do=". In the same way that the
white :ight hl7'e proved u11ible to
Qplain what they visualis4: when
they call for a separate Afrikaner
state, $0 the government I1ld the
ANC - who between them com
~and the suppan of 85 per cent of
the population - have bccn un.ablr:
to fathom wbat the U1katha leader
wants.

Under· the new constitution
agreed by the majoritY of South Af·
rica's political parties, Natal will
have an dected provincial parlia
mellt and the Zulu king will con
ti.aue to be the king, with the: s.ame
powers he has enjoyed for mOre
than 20 years within the Kwazulu :
homeland, UJ1dcr the guidance of
his WIele the chief minister.

Mr Mandela said yesterday he
could only conclude that King
Goodwill was labouring W34cr "a
misW1r:1manding" as to his future
status u.oder an ANC governQ1CDL
The ANC president declared: "An
lIttempt to postpone the c:lectiOtll; or
drown them in blood cannot be
countenanec:d."

The only effective response, ANC
officials were lI:Jyin: yesterday,
would be to scnd in the: army.

leader of the only black party not
taking part in the country's fll'St
democratic pollj warned of a "£iDal
&truwe'to the fi.uish betwt:n the
ANC alld the Zulu nation". .

The distWclion would 'have mys-
tified :%t~& 70,000 of whotn
march u an on ftld:llv rn
S\fpport of the ANC. The conflict in
Natal is not 10 fl1uch ethnic, the
parricipantl on both sides being be
ing ZUlus, as a 5ttuggle for power
between ANC progressives and
Inkatha conkrvauves.

The fi~e young ANC men were
lured to their deaths in KwaMasbu,
a large black township outside Dur
ban. lDkatha officillls had inviter:1
them to a micrant worl<ers' hOl;tC!
to talk peace.

Nine youths in all went to the
meeting in the hope of defusing the
violence in KwaMashu. According
to survivors, upon arrival at the hos
Ed they were tnet by three men in a
mini-bus. They were dragged inlo a
room at grm-point, kept there for
tWO hours and then ordered to lea~e

the roo~ one by one, whereupon
they were met by a hail of AK47 .
bullets. "I came OUt and 1 ran,
There was a big crowd of people
with AK47s and I ran right through
theru," one of the four survivors
said, He added that an lnkatha
Youth Brigade l=der had told the:m
earlier he was very angry about
Monday's killings in Johannesburg.

The response of the ANC in Dur
ban yesterday only increased fears
that the violelKe in Natal will esca-

After the East Rand fires • After more than a year ot ~. thh d b th 0 er two or three years.
a een put out ere came talks with the ANC, the SADF the SADF, accordingly, is

the crises in Bophuthatswana high command was persuaded with the democratic reforms.
and Ciskei, each of which that under a Mandela govern· ANC II d th . fa eaden confidently say so
wasreso ve to e saus ction ment, Communism, contrary and so do members of the de-
of the vast majority of the to the old feal'li, would not be fence establishment General
black inhabitants after the on the agenda,' that the defience MSADF eiring himself has said that

armoured cars rolled in. budget would not be slashed; the SADF will be "the anchor"
What has been shown is that that officen' J'obs would be s~ fth 'bo ~- 0 the new constitution, the
e army IS th politically e. GellS.-ral Geori MciCDg, servant of the new order.

more neutral and profession· overall chief of the SADF
all far ffi _~ That message, according toy more e cient than the (arIity, navy and lIll' force), wilJ.Ii Wh . h government officials, has been
po ce, at IS appening now probably keep his job for an· forcefully communicated to
is that as democratic elections j,~~GZ-oi~..;;--;;;;;;;;;=::;::::"' the retired generals who until
draw near and tension mounts JOHANNESBURG - Peace recently headed the right-wing
as to whether the transition to ; talks planned for today be- Afrikaner Volksfront. Which
black rule will be effected tween F W de Klerk, Nelson is in large measure why Gen-
peacefully, the great truth at Mandela, Mangosuthu eral Constand Yjljoen, who
the heart ofSouth African poli. Buthelezi and the Zulu King held General Meirin s osi-
tics since the arrival of the Goodwill Zwelithini have ti~>n m e ml • Ighues, an.
white man in 1652 is being laid been postponed until next nounced two weeisago thafhe
bare: that the army is the most week after the kina said it would break away fTQm YJiIks.
critical institution of state. would not be the appropriate front hardliners, take pan in

The success or failure of the Christian thing to join such a th~ e1ectious and, in the pro-
transition depends ultimately meeting during Easter Week. cess, dramatically reduce the
on the loyalty of the army. The talks were agreed to on risk of civil war.
That, defence sources say, has. Monday by Ink.a.tha officials ,
been secured. ; and representatives of the

. - - - Zulu royal family.

HAD YOU told any self·re·
specting black activist two
years ago that there would
come a time when he would
viev: the soldien of the South
African Defence Force
(SADF) as liberators and he
roes he would have looked at
you very strangely indeed. Not
any more.

At noon on Monday, amid
the mayhem of an Inkatha pro
test that left more than 30 pe0
ple dead, 300 young black
"comrades" gathered outside
the Johannesburg headquar·
ten of the African National
Congress. The building had al
ready come under auack and,
the word was, another sortie by
the Inkatha Zulus was immi·
nent. The ANC comrades were
angry, spoiling for a fight. In
the absence of any Inkatha
warrion on the street, they
shouted abuse at the police.
They performed war dances,
fired mock rifles.

Suddenly an army armoured
car appeared. The comrades
politely made way, waving at
the soldien in welcome. They
smiled, made "V" for victory
signs and started a new chant:
"Peace! Peace! Peace!"

Two years back a favourite
ANC slogan was, "SADF out
of the townships!" Today the
cry from every activist is
"Bring them in".

Take the East Rand town·
ships, Katlehong and Tokoza.
Long after the political vio
lence died down in Soweto
early last year the killing con·
tinued there unabated. Be
tween May 1993 and January
this year 1,800 people were
killed in clashes ostensibly be
tween ANC and Inkatha sup·
porters. For months East Rand
residents clamoured for the p0
lice to be pulled out and the
army to deploy in their place.
Finally, last month, it hap
pened. Since then the violence
has all but come to an end.
People stroll the streets at

, night. No-go zones are vinu·
ally a thing of the past. The
ANC has organised rallies offi·
cially welcoming the SADF,
whose soldiers may be seen any
day of the week in Katlehong
playing soccer matches against
local youth teams.
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SAarmy
throws in

FIVE Zulu youth$loyal to the ANC. I were ezecuted yesterday in Natal

t t pl'Ovin~ South Africa's bloodiest

I S 0 politi~ ~tt1die1d" after being
l~ mto lU3 Inkatha, area by a
promise of peace talks.· h ANC The ICillings, in rev=gc for the

WIt deaths ofeight Inbtha meJ1 outside
the ANCs Johannesburg headquar
ters 011 Monday, brouiht the March
death toll in Natal to 266, IC(Ording
to the Human Ripts Commission.

Cyril Ramaphou, the ANC's set
rewy-genera1; said it was clear
M~:;O'.iuthu ButbeJczi'a uwtha
Freedom Party was "detennined to
drown the OOU11try in blood".

Mr Ramaphou is a key figt,Uc in
the Transitional Executive Cou.ociJ
(TEC), which c:al.lcd on Tuesday
night for a state of eme.t!cncy to be
declared in Natal and the homeland
that lies within its borden,
KwaZulu. President PWde KJerk,
who met his ~cabinet yesterday,
called an aft.eraoon press, confer
ence-at which it had been ezpectcd
that he would pve the sovern
ment's atamp ofapproval to the: pro
posal of the multii'UtY TEC. How·
ever the press oon£ercnce was
postponed at the lut minute, and
without explanation, until nine
o'clock this mOCAing.

The speculation in political cir
cles last night was that Mr de Klerk
simply did not know how best to
<kal with the szoowin$ belligerence
f Chief Buthelezi 8tl<l his nc:phew,

the Zulu king, Goodwill Zwe
'thini, both of whom have called
n their sUP'portcrs to boycott the
cneral clecuoD8 due in fOUl weeks.
On Tuesday Chid Buthe:lezi,
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Zulu wars haunt s. Africa

ment in the violence were ex
osed and suspended, and his

arch-rivals, the ANC, tightened
its grip on power.

De K1erk's visit to U1undi was
a last attempt to knock some
sense into Buthelezi, to let him
know that the National Party's
soft-pedalling with Inkatha is
over, and that De K1erk no longer
has the power to defend his erst
while allies. The tanks are liter
ally waiting to roll in.

The final act of a political
drama is drawing near.

In the Zulu tradition, history is
very important. Chief Mthembu
fondly holds up the assegai [srab
bing spear] that his father used
when rhe Zulus defeated the Brit
ish at the banle of Isandlwana in
1879.

Ir is a war that Buthelezi knows
well, not only because he is an
avid student of Zulu history, but
because he played King
Cetewayo in Zulu, the film ver
sion of that war. -

Mthembu rememben the last
time a Zulu king got bad advice.
'My father told me that some
advisers told King Cetewayo not
to fight the British, bur a certain
regimenr was confident they
would win and incited the king to
rebel.

'At first, we won ar
Islandwana, but then we were de
feared and we losr our land.'

They oughl ro have known,
said Mthembu, shaking his head.
'The Zulus were carrying spears
and the Brirish had guns.'

. No longer our king - '-. Despite the ANC's disarray on
You've taken sides,' read one of e ground, the end of the road is

e banners. last in sight for Buthelezi. Last
I e s IpS week, other homelands collapsed

are ANC strongholds,the.~ all around him, the police gener
the chiefs and the Zulu tradition- als who connived with his move-
alistBfWH1I of~e Jm~0rt!prSCragraplC mar;r, [e u e;l
River, IS pervasive a .
rein orce y nkatha fighters
wh09re bettlS trainee! In mihtary
caIDKs }t;orihernTIlatal.

I e C, wnlch as been em-
broiled in its own factional dis
putes north of the river, is in no
position to fight back, says the
former northern Natal chairman,
Aaron Ndlovu.

Ndlovu says that, when he was
hainnan, he used guerillas to

train the youths in the forests. He
admits that they killed Inkatha
leaders, though 'we did not aim
to engage in the kind ofwholesale
laughter that Inkatha does. We
ere simply identifying the war

lords and meeting them on their
terms'.

Buthe'eul Face. future ••
minor provine'" functiOlUlry.

1--=============:=.<.----.-...

tion to a minor
functionary.
. The fact that he is able to carry

so many people with him into this
last desperate stand can only be
understood from the vantage
point of the KwaZulu capital of
Ulundi, a town where there are
no independent newspapen and
no opposition, where the net
works of tribal chiefs and the
KwaZulu police have become
fearsome instruments of the rul
ing Inkatha Freedom Party.

Buthelezi has secured active
enthusiasm for his regime by
skilfully using the proud symbols
of Zulu martial tradition, and
manipulating King Goodwill

welithini to reinforce peoplc's
oyalties.

The Zulu political tradition
as not always 80 reactionary.

Old Zulu chieh, such as 89-year
old James Mthembu, remember
working with ANC Zulu leaders
including John Dube and Albert
Luthuli in Natal between the
Twenties and Sixties, before
Buthelezi hijacked the Zulu polit
ic.1 tradition and split it from the
rest of the liberation movemenr.

Nor is loyalty to the king abso
lute. King Goodwill has called

-----------, for an election boycott by his
subjects and is demanding Zulu
sovereignty over the entire Natal
province. While he is revered by
most Zulus, however, his word is
nor law and he has alienated
thousands of Zulus who want to
vote and support the ANC in the
e1ectio .

ng Goodwill's position was
rejected on Friday by tens of
thousands of Zulus who rook part
in a march in Durban. They de
clared that he had betrayed them

he no longer represented

Kriegler, who has repeatedly
proved himself tough enough for
the electoral hot seat, reported to
De K1erk and ANC president
Nelson Mandela that, under cur
rent conditions, electioneering in
KwaZulu would be frustrated,
with the 'grave risk' of violence
and the possibility of only sev
erely limited balloting.

The implication of Kriegler's
report is that Buthelezi is now
skirting close to defying the law
- and that only a massive secu
rity intervention will save the
election on 26-28 April. This has
strengthened the ANC's position
that strict measures be taken, to
the extent of replacing the
KwaZulu administration. At the
very least, the mass deployment
of South African troops in the
area is imminent.

The answer to the puzzle of
why Buthelezi would want to ob
struct an election that transfers
power to the black majority is
because the alternative is obliv
ion. The election signals the end
of the KwaZulu homeland. Par
ticipation "Yould have meant the
probable defeat of Inkatha even
in Natal, and Buthelezi's relega-

In the area near the town of
Empangeni, dozens have died in
the past few weeks - brother
against brother, Zulu against
Zulu, blacks slaughtering blacks
over the election to end white
minority rule.

President F. W. de K1erk yes
terday travelled to Durban, in
Natal, to meet the homeland's
ChiefMinister and Inkatha presi
dent, Mangosuthu Buthelezi. It
was one last attempt to secure, if
not Buthelezi's participation in
the election, at least his promise
to allow free and fair elections in
KwaZulu, which lies inside
Natal, and to avoid what De
K1erk calls 'painful action'.

This followed the failed mis
sion on Wednesday by the chair-.
man of the Independent Elec
toral Commission, Mr Justice
Johann Kricgler.. Kriegler and his
team were jcered and heckled at
the KwaZulu Legislative Assem
bly, which was packed with chiefs
and loyal civil servants, when he
went to plcad with Buthelezi to
permit free and fair clections.

Chcered on by the gallery,
seven KwaZulu leaders rose one
by one to declare thcir resistance
to the elections and the 'dcstruc
tion of the Zulu kingdom'.

Brother is fighting
brother as a proud
martial nation tears
itself apart, writes

Phillip van Nlekerk
in ~mpangeni, Natal.

WHAT it remarkable about
brothers Vini and Bheld
Mthethwa is that they are still on
speaking terms. What is not un
usual in the current state of Zulu
politics is that they are also trying
to kill each other.

The two Mthethwas are senior
80IllI of one of the most powerful
chiee. Dear Empangeru in the
Zulu heartland of South Africa's
Natal province.

Vini it the local warlord for the
Inkatha Freedom Party. He
never travela to the post office
without two armed bodyguards.
Recently, it waa reported to him
that he was on a hit-list of
Inkatha leaden targeted for as
sassination, which had been
drawn up by his brother. Bheki it
the local kingpin of the African
National Congress 'comrades',
unemployed youths wbo lurk
outside hi. general store in case
ofan attack by Vini's gang.

The latest chapter in nearly a
decade of political conflict in the
homesteads and rolling hill. of
Natal bas left more than 330
dead during the past six weeks.

Supporters of the two brothers
declare in the language of their
favourite sport, football, that the
two factions will be playing a
'final' against each other tbia
weekend.
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'Police mafia threatens
endless war in South Africa'

Dirk Coetzee - 'You've got to
put them behind bars,
especially De Kock, because
then others will come forward
and tell their stories who would
be too terrified. And then. you'll
see, they'll split on each other.
Without that power, too, they'll
show how stupid they are'

What was the motivation behind
the decisioD of the police to use
Inkatha to orchestrate the war on
the towDships, to orgaDise the
killiDgs on the trains? "First, they
caD't bear the idea of serviDg UDder
the old 'CommuDist', 'terrorist',
'anti-Christ' enemy, the ANC. They
still think they caD cause havoc to
prevent democracy aDd majority
rule - look at Natal right DOW.

SecODd, they love the power they
have in the family. They've been
governing the country, for God's
sake! Look at Basie Smit defying
De Klerk and saying he's being
treated like a prostitute - that's
what he said in the papers on Sun
day. But a prostitute is more honest,

; far, far more than these guys."
. Proof of the hold the police have
n De Klerk is provided, accordiDg

to Mr Coetzee, by the way in which
he has dealt with ColoDei de Kock.
"De Kock is the biggest killer of
them all. In Namibia, at the head of
the Koevoer (Crowbar) unit, he
would wipe out eDtire communities
loyal to Swapo. He killed over the
border in SwazilaDd, where he'd go
under the name of Parker on a false
passport. He's gunned down dozeDs
of ANC activists and now he's been
organising the killiDgs in the town
ships. Then there was the plot to
kill me in LoDdon. De Klerk was
told about that by John Major's of
fice. He would have known too that
the British authorities deported
him after he came in on another
false passport under the name of 'de
Wet'. The British government
made a big stink about it, especially
as he was working with Protestant
Ulster terrorists.

"And then what happeDs? On 30
April last year De Kock officially
leaves the police force with a pay
out of Um RaDd (£240,000)
authorised by the cabinet! A lieu
tenant<oloDel can't get that sort of
package. Obviously the police told
the cabinet what to do - it was
keep-your-mouth-shut money."

The way to make amends now for
De Klerk, to whom Mr Coetzee
wrote in February 1991 to tell him
what he knew, was to treat them as
commOD crimiDals. "You've got to
put them behind bars, especially De
Kock because then others will come
forward and tell their stories who
would otherwise be too terrified by
him to talk. And theD, you'll see,
they'll split on each other. Without
all that power, too, they'll show how
stupid they are. Just watch. Break
them, break that mafia aDd we'll
have peace, even in Natal where
Inkatha will collapse without the
big godfathers to watch over them."

ogy. "They're like the J Edgar Hoo
ver set-up. ODe reaSOD why De
Klerk and his ministers haven't
gone after them is that they pave all
the inside stuff, the personal stories,
about the ministers themselves.
They have been the real power iD
the country."

rity police any more but it's still
there, tapping ANC phones, files on
ANC people still open. They go to
each other's weddings, baptisms,
birthdays. They know all each oth
er's sins. And I'm talking about the
Commissioner of Police, Johan van
der Merwe, who used to be chief of
the security police, the guys named

by GoldstoDe, like Basie Smit the
deputy commissioner, De Kock, ev
erybody. I mean, don't tell me that
De Kock could have brought three
truck-loads of AK47s from Na
mibia in 1989, just before indepen
deDce there, without the generals
knowing about it!"

Mr Coetzee drew aDother anal-

clock protection for nearly two
ears.

He returned to South Africa in
July last year and h.as.JL~n working
for the intelligence service of the
African Naticr on ess. e
ga ere mformation on testa e's
terror Detworks by reactivating
links with his old partners iD crime.
Judge Go1dstone's revelations were
an endorsement of everything Mr
Coetzee has beeD alleging.

"I flew into Johannesburg on
Sunday 4 July last year without any
ODe - not the ANC, not Scotland
Yard - knowing about it. I was iso
lated and lonely in London and
above all desperate because I knew
that I had the information to stop
the killings. I had to come back to
do my bit.

THE outcome of the battle raging "One thing I can do now is talk to
between President F W de Klerk the international team of investiga
and his police generals following tors coming out to look at Gold
the "third force" revelations last stone's findiDgs. The one thing they
week will determine whether South must understand is that they're
Africa plunges into war or emerges dealing with a mafia. A big police
after next mODth's elections as a .
peaceful, stable democracy. . mafia workiDg with a junior part-

Dirk Coetzee, a fo~ ner, the smaller IDkatha mafia. Just
capta~dM~a~look! Themba Khoza, the top

:~l~ft~~ co~e:~ d%e~~~d~~ J% ~;~~~ JorDe toc?:n;~=:
de Klerk's resolve to arrest the se- former's wa es!
Dior police officers implicated with e re like a close-knit family,
the Inkatha Freedom Party in a the senior officers in the security
four-year terror conspiracy that has police - they don't call it the secu-
led to the deaths of thousands.

"De Klerk has always feared the
police geDerals, that's why he's been
led by the Dose by them," Mr
Coetzee said. "He's known they can
destabilise the whole democratic
process. That's why he hasn't acted
against them before. But he kDows
that they are a mODster on the loose,
that the security police set-up is a
huge mafia. If he'd cracked the ma
fia four years ago so many lives
could have beeD saved. Now he
can't delay the crunch aDY longer.
He must hit them hard or the
killings will just go on aDd OD aDd
we'll have BosDia OD the horizon.
Break them and we'll have peace."

Mr Coetzee knows "the- mafia"
well. He served in a police hit-squad
duriDg the Eighties alongside fut
gene de Kock, the coloDel identi
fied by Judge Richard (inldstolJl;in
his report last week as the individ
ual armmg, trammg and leading
the..l..likatha murder machme

Mr COetzee revealed all about his
uDit, CI (DOW reDamed CIO) iD No
vember 1989 and theD fled into ex
ile. He lived in LODdon for most of
the time after fleeiDg and it was
while he was living there that Colo-
Del de Kock orgaDised a plot to as-
sassinate him, as disclosed iD the In-
dependenr iD July 1992. Scotland
Yard provided him with round-the-

John Carlin in
Pretoria spoke to
Dirk Coetzee,

in the former
assassin's first
press interview
since returning to
his homeland



.In Pretoria's

The commission claiming credit for
exposing the arms-to-Inkatha '
scandal is hardly first with the news

,.
Rhodesia, Mozambique, and
Namibia". The strategy, the,
Captain went on, "based on
that used by the security forces
against Swapo, Is one of Wider
mining the ANC and boosting
its polltical opponents in order
to cheat it at least of overall
political control of the
country." The guilty men, he
added, were headed by former
commanders of the security
branch; men he named, like
General Basle SmIt.

In the two and a half years
since Captain Coetzee made
those allegations, the guilty
men have gone a long way
towards achieving the goals he
accused them of pursuing, Dis
tributing weapons, training dis
sidents, fostering hatred, fear
and polarisation, they ,have
brought closer than ever before
the civil war which Is their only
chance of cheating the ANC of
its populist heritage.

During that time the Gold
stone enquiry has been little
more than a rubbish bin, used
by the government - whether
or not as co-consplrators - to
avoid public confrontation with
the reality of the rottenness of
South Africa. The Goldstone
Commission's "disclosure" of
the Third Force olTers little
ground for celebration. It
amounts to little more than a
demonstration of the inade
quacy of judges when engaged
In the deadly game which is
South African politics_

conspiracy and murder to be
found among the foundations of
the governance ofSouth Africa.

HIs lamentable fallure to do
10 - lamentable because ,it has'
incalcUlable consequences in
terms of llves - has been
underlined by the reverse
achievements of the press; by redecessor, Sections of the
the breakthroughs of Investig- port could almost be para·
aUve journaUsm which the phrases of press cuttings now'
Commission has, ironically, yellowing with age. "A large
only impeded. In June last year, quantity of weapons frt.m Koe
for example, the Commission voet in the former South West
effectively shot down an Africa W811 transported to Vlak
investigation by the small Jo- plaas In the late 19808. They in
hannesburg newspaper, the cluded AK-47s, mortars, RPG
Weekly Mall, showing that 75, hand grenades among
graduates of a combat IIChool others," reported the commis
run for Inkatha members by lion on Friday. in an interview
South African military intelll- 'with the Guardian published in
gence were cenQ'a1 to "hit August 1991, Captain Coetzee
squad" activities in Natal and was quoted as saying: "De Kock
the Transvaal. Friday's report went to Namibia with some of
adds weight to the original his men from Vlakplaas and
allegations.' came back with truck-loads of
, The characters and units Russian anns from Koevoet
named in Friday's report are aI- captured arms caches: unreg1s
most all famillar, at least to teredo weapons, land mines,
readers ofSouth Africa's "alter- SKSs (assault rifles), AK-47s,
native" press: the BSSassination and bullets by the million." It
unit on the farm, Vlakplaas; its was these weapons, the captain
commander, Eugene De Kock; went on to say, which were
his mysterious "Badger Unlt" being used by the Third Force
(mis)represent!ng Itself as an to destabilise South Africa.
old boys' dub of laid-olT state It was already clear then that
assassins; Jan Buchner, a key the Third Force was, as Captain
figure In the "dirty war" Coetzee described it, "a loose aI
against the ANC who became' llance between the dirty tricks
commissioner of police in Kwa- departments of the mlIitary and
Zuiu; Leon Flores, Bent to Lon· the pollee, Invoivlng peI'llOnnel
don to plan the murder of Cap- and equipment from South Af
tain Dirk Coetzee, De Kock's rica's frontline wars, notably in

lcal "eensltlvity" where the ac
tivities of the Commission is
concerned Is disturbing.
-The esSence of a judicial com

mission of inquiry is its inde
pendence of polltical Influence.
once it bas been IrBnted its
terms of reference and powers
by government, it shouid pro
ceed with its Investigations
without reference' back Willi
the time comes for a report to
be presented. Judge Goldstone,
however, has shown himself at
pains to Involve the polltically
distinguished in the conduct of
his Inquiry. .

Last week, for example, when
he released a press statement
announcing a delay in the
release of the report, he de
clared that he was keeping Nel
IOn Mandela briefed on his pro
gress. Why he Ihould find it ,
necessary to conflde in the
leader of a political party, and
why he shouid exclude from his
confidence the leaders of rtval
parties - the Pan Africanist
Party or, for that matter, the
Soccer Party, which 'Is also
fighting next month's election
-Is diIDcult to Imagine.

But the judge elearly feels
himself to be at the centre of a
political drama, as Is evident
from the breathless narrative of
the reporl And he shows him
self constantly open to outside
advice. On March 15, for exam
ple, "at the request of the State
President", he informed the
Minister of Law and Order,
Hernus Kriel; of the allegations
being made against the gener
als. "The Minister then
requested that the allegations
be put to the Commissioner of
Pollce." The Commissioner "ex
pressed the view that It wouid
be fair and just" I[ the allega
tions were put to the three
accused pollce generals. The
learned judge, having thus been
apprised, of the "audi alteram
partem" rule, duly agreed.

The Goldstone Commission is
probably the most powerful
judicial inquiry in South Afrl·
can legal history. Armed with
extremely wide terms of refer
ence, with Its own task force of
"untouchables", with powers of
subpoena and search and seem
ingly limitless funding (there is
now even a Goldstone research
institute), he has been ideally
placed to rip open the cesspit 0

all the exeltement - ''The in
terim report on criminal pollt~
Ical violence by. elements
within the South African'
Police, the Kwazuiu Pollce and
the Inkatha Freedom Party" 
is an extraordinary document
in 'many respects. Curiously,'
the least of them Is the disc~'

sures It makes; fewjor which
amount to much that. Is new to
those who have had the frus.
trating experience or,followlng
the "Third Force" controversy.
More striking is the illustration
the report provides of the style
of the judge and the character
of the commission. '

In the legal fraternity, Mr
Justice Goldstone is known
fondly, I[ a little cruelly, as
"Richard-Richard". Cruelly, be
cause the nickname is a play on
Boutros Boutros-Ghall and Is
intended to suggest that the
judge's ambitions include the
UN Secretary-General's posl

While there is no suggestion
that such ambitions have any
Influence on his work on the
bench - he Is recognised as a
brilllant member of South Afri
ca's highest court, the Appel
late Division - his overt polit-

David Beresford

T
HE "Iron Man" was
how ODe Johannes
burg newspaper yes
terday described Mr
Justice Richard Gold

stone, the Supreme Court judge
who has supposedly bust South

.'. Africa's ''Third Force". The
hero of the moment had his face
plastered acros.q the front page,
gazing pensively out of a hotel
window. An accompanying
story suggested the secret of his
personal dyniunlsm lay in a

l' combination of adrenalln and a
sense of achievement and vind
ication after he had named Dep
uty Commissioner Basle SmIt
and two other police generals
as having allegedly been behind
political violence.

If the judge does nurse any'
such feelings they might well
be described as misplaced. Be
cause the report he released so
dramatically on Friday nlght

(

will be seen by many as evi
dence that his much vaunted
judicial commission of inquiry
has failed dismally. '

The report which has caused'

cesspit
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5ectian29
Sections 28, 50 and SOA
Section 31

TIIROWING LIGHT ON DETENTION "WITHOUT TRIAL

Considerable confusion and misconceptions have recently arisen over the current status of
DETENTION WITHOUT TRIAL in South Africa. In an effort to dispel this oonfusio~HRe presents
this Briefing Paper and at the same time takes this opportunity of re-stating its own position on the
issue of Detention Without Trial (D.W.T.)

THE SORRY RECORD OF THE PAST

The pI3ctice of DWT by the Apartheid Government over the last 34 years resulted in the following:-
- The detention of 80 000 persons including

- aroWld 10 000 women
- over 15 000 children (under I8)

and for periods of up to 30 months.
- The torture and abuse of countless thousands.
- The deaths of 73 people while in detention.
• The eventual relea~without any charge whatsoever of 75% to 80% of all detainees.
• The serving of banning ordeJ:S on over a thousand released detainees. .
- The a>nviction of only 2% to 4% of an those detained.

CURRENT POWERS AND PRACIlCE

Powers to detain without tJ:ial a.tn'e1ltly exist under

• Intemal Secw:ity Act ([SA)
- Public Safety Ad: (PSA)
_ TBVC Legislation

Intema1 Seauity Act fISA)
The !SA is legislation which is in pemtanent operation. In 1982, numerous predecessor Ads were
streamlined into one omru"bus security statute known as the Internal Sea.uity Ad No 74 of 1982 and
this has since been amended on a few occasions. In teens of its powers of detention without trial it
provided for 3 fotmS:-

- Detention for interrogation
- Preventive detention
- Witness detention

During 1991 and 1m amendments to the ISA repealed Sections 28, SOA and 31 and at the same time
reduced the possible period of detention Wlder Section 29 from effectively unlimited, down to 10 days
(repeatable); Section 50 was left unchanged at 14 days.

During 1993, SeCtion 29 and 50 were in <:onstant use and HRe rea>rded 197 detentions under 5edion
29 and 93 Wlder Section SO. This activity has continued into 1994 and during the months of Januaxy
and Febnwy, HRe~ed a further 93 detentions under Section 29 and a further 18 under Section
50.
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DuringDecember 1993, legislation entitled the Abolition of Restrlctions on Free Political Activity Act
No 206 of 1993, was adopted by a speda1 sitting of Parliament and included a clause, section 7,
wheteby Section 29 of the !SA would be repealed. Act No 206 of 1m was to come into Operation,on
a date to be prodaimed by the State President in consultltion with the T..aC. This proclamation was
duly made on 28 January 1994, but exduded Section 7. In other words. detention under Section 29
was to continue until further notice. and the Police were free to exercise this power which they duly
did, with some vigour as will be seen from the figures above. The final end of Section 29 came on
8 February 1994 when the TEe agreed to recommend its repeal by bringing Section 7 of Act Z06 of
1993 into operation.

Howevc:r, amidst all of the (justified) public outcry accompanying the dragging of feet on the Section'
29 issue. Section SO appears to have escaped attention and has surviVed virtually intact., with no
provision being made for its repeaL At the time of writing, 18 persons are incarcerated and being
denied their right of access to the courts, by Section SO.

Public Safety Ad(PSAl
The PSA is legislation which maybe invoked in an em.ergency. It was of COUl'Se used to declare States
of Emetgeucy in 1960, 1985 and 1986 to 1990. It was also amended' to dedam loalised. ·mini
emergendes- called UIln!St Areas and this practice commenced in August 1990 and continues to the
present day. '

Amongst the vast array of powers under the PSA is detention without trial for periods effectively
limited onlyby the period. of the declaration. The putpOSeS of such detention may be for interrogation
as well as for ·prevention-, and is thereby prone to an of the dangers and abuses of ISA detention of
the pasL

During 1993, HRe recorded 285 such detentions as well as numerous reports of torture and other
abuse. As with the remnants of the ISA, we are still unaware of any proposed amendments to the
PSA and its powetS of detention Without triaL

TBVC Ugislation
The Internal Secw:ity Ad is mim:lred by legislation. in the TBVC -states-. Detention without trial forms
part of the ~resSive powers under this legislation, but currently Bophuthatswana is the only one
which routinely engages in this practice. HRC recmded 153 such detentions during 1993 and another
17 during the fust two months of 1994-

It can be assumed that an of this legislation will disappearwhen the -states" themselves cease to exist
on 27 ApC11994, or earlier, as the commencement date of the Interim. Constitution is proclaimed.

THE FUI'URE OF DETENTION WITHOUT TRIAL

An encouraging feature of the Interim Constitution under the Chapter headed "Fundamental Rights"
is Section 11 (1) which states: ~very person shall have the right to freedom and security of the perso~

which shall include the right not to be detained without trial-. This is dear enough and would seem
to put an end to detention without trial. However the right expressed in Section 11 (1) is then
suspended by Section 34 (6) in a situation of a State of Emergency.

The HRe acknowledges that any state is entitled to declare a state of emergency in order to preserve
and defend its integrity against threats whether external or intemal. However it rejects the notion that
detention without tJ::ial can ever be justified; and maintains that whatever the safeguards, experience
has shown that -cruel, inhuman or degrading treatmen~ will inevitably OCOU', especially where
intetrogation is the purpose of detentio~ or is permitted.

At most the HRC believes that some form of internment under international supervision (International
Red Cross orequivalent) and. subject to international protcx:ols, could meet the needs of an emergency
situatiOIL
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The Welcome Home Centre
Second Floor, 36 Davies Street

Doornfontein
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~e entrance of the building is quite
brightly lit; a few people are making

a fire outside on the pavement on this
cold July evening in Doomfontein,
Johannesburg. You climb two steep
flights of stairs and reach the security
gate puffing a little. You push open
the door and are met with a sight of
order, peace, warmth. Over 200
destitute people - men, women,
children - the
homeless,
unemployed,
returned exiles
and victims of
township
violence are
having their
supper. Some
are sitting on
chairs or on the
floor with their
plates on their
laps. Others
are still
queuing for
food. A rented
television set is
playing against
the far wall,
and some are watching it wlUlst eating
their food. The kitchen staff are busily
dishing up food, whilst in a back room,
where the women sleep, a few mothers
are tending their babies. Part of the
factory floor had been partitioned off
with lockers to form another room of
sorts where some young men are
sitting on mattresses eating their food.
A few others are in the bathrooms,
washing in plastic bowls on the floor.
The plumbing presents grave
problems, but somehow they cope,
manage to keep themselves and their
home clea!! and respectable. At bed
time the office too beromes a
bedroom. There is hardly any privacy,
certainly nowhere to play if you're
little, but there is safety, warmth,
kindness.

This is the Welcome Home
Centre. The force behind this
incredible place is Emelda Damani.
Emelda came to the assistance of
these unfortunate people on the edge
of our society in April 1992, when they
were evicted from the old factory
building which they had regarded as

Emelda (fourth from the left) with a
few of the residents of the Welcome

Home Centre, Doomfontein.

home, and the Pastor who had been
running Christian Fellowship, as it was
called then, had left for the United
States.

Emelda, like many of us, had
looked upon street people as hobos,
alcoholics, people who had ended up
in the gutter as a result of their own
bad judgement. "I would sometimes
give them some money or food as a
gesture of being 'nice to sinners'.
Within the first week of inheriting the
abandoned residents of Christian
Fellowship 1 had learned so much and
regretted my ignorance and blindness
towards the realities of homelessness.

Of course political factors playa part,
but the greatest single cause is
unemployment - brought on mainly
by sanctions, job reservation and lack
of training. There are thousands of
blacks who have never worked. They
hunt for work, day after day, always
ending up with nothing, until
frustration and despair eventually take
over. They have nothing, they have

never had
anything, and
therefore have
nothing to lose.
The escape route
is found in a life of
crime. A man
who has to face
each day without
knowing where to
find a meal for
himself or his
loved ones - can

. we really blame
, him for resorting

to crime? Today,
in South Africa,
DO one is
completely secure
because of the

crime rate. The rich and poor are
bound together by their shared fear of
tomorrow."

Emelda changed the name of the
centre to Welcome Home Centre,
because she wanted to change the
whole aspect of running a home for
the homeless. Having received
advanced leadership training in
Singapore, she has managed through
love and respect and individual
counselling to change the lives of
many of these people in radical ways.
Some have been offered temporary
jobs, some permanent employment;
they are able to leave the Centre and
return to society.

Suzanne, a fourteen year old, who
was brought to the Centre after
attempting suicide, was restored
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mentally and physically through much
love and prayer. A school was found
for her, and today she is a good
looking happy teenager, doing very
well at schoo~ and the pride of

Emelda and Suzanne

everyone in the Centre. A
bursary is needed to pay for her
continued studies, however.

Another resident, Mr X, a
talented artist, had lost his job,
home and family. He was
drinking heavily when he came
to the Centre. Emelda,
through counselling, helped
him to come to terms with his
problems. New clothes and lots
of encouragement helped him
back to normality, and today,
his dignity restored, he is
preparing to leave for the
States to demonstrate his
talents there next year.

Who provides the funds for
running this centre? Most of it has
come from Emelda herself. In her
own words, "With my R61,OOO God
has helped me to help others to fmd
themselves. The successes achieved
by the residents are the factors that
have kept me going for the past 17
months without a salary. I don't regret
my investment when I see the change
of attitudes and revived hopes."

It does not end there, however.
Emelda has a dream, a vision, of a
centre that will provide not only a roof

over their heads, food to eat and
clothes to wear, but also education,
training that will help them to find
their aptitudes and limitations, to
cultivate a sense of responsibility, to
prepare them to return to society as

Residents queue for their evening
meal after a hard day trudging the

streets looking for work.

useful citizens. She envisages training
in health care, economics, social
sciences, and various technical fields.

"For proper self-esteem people
should receive a stipend - perhaps
RIO a month. This would be a form of
power a necessity in our
capital-centred world". They need
recreational facilities, which could

lead, in the case of theatricals, for
instance, to fund raising for the
Centre. The Centre is in dire need of

. blankets, mattresses, lockers, clothes,
furniture, kitchen appliances, food
and money.

"The people of the Centre are
ready to face the world, but they
need training. There have been
offers of training equipment etc,
but there is no room as the
present premises are bursting with
refugees from Tokoza and other
violence-torn townships."

Emelda has found a building
which lends itself perfectly to the
needs of the Centre. It consists of
7 storeys, with 62 rooms, each with
bathroom and toilet, offering
accommodation for 400 people,
and also have halls which could be
used for training purposes. In
addition, there are beds, blankets,
chairs, stoves, fridges - literally
everything the Centre needs.

"The owner is emigrating to
Europe, and is prepared to let the
building go for Rl.5 million. In a
country where millions are spent
annually on sports promotions etc,
surely this is not too much to ask for a
Centre to rebuild the shattered lives of
people, many of whom are children,
the future of our country?"

You are welcome to visit the
Centre at any time should you be
interested to see what Emelda is
achieving with the very meagre
resources at her disposal.
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